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& NEWEST GOLF BAWL, MANUFACTURED IN THE WEST, DOESN'T MEET Willi APPROVAL HBRE"
.WEST PHILADELPBHA JMGH SCHOOL CROSS-COUNTR- Y CHAMPIONS GIPP PASSES CRISIS Stecher Upholds Wrestling Title

Kannna f'ltx, Ms., Dec. 2. Jee 8tccht7
RIVERSIDE-VINCO- ME world' chtmplen hevrwclght wreitltrv V0'

Football Star Helding Own In cemfully errnd1 hi title her ly winning
from ttalvMere Chevalier, a Frenchman, In

Battle With Pneumonia . utralKht fall. The nnt en me In 24 mlnutcn
and 40 nrrenrfe thrnuth a head aclMem andSeutli Uend, Intl., Dec. 2. Geerge the aecend In 7 minutes 40 aecenda with

PREPAREFOR GAME a body ecliaera and arm held.Gipp, Notre Dnmc football star, who Is
seriously 111 of pneumonia in a localML. jfrL M. Sharkey Meets Lynch Tonight.JrL m w w' w- - M hospital, was reported early this morn-
ing New Yerk, Dee 2. Jack Sharkey andas holding his own and doctors be-

lieve
Jee Lynch. bnntamwHffht boxer, meet here

Rivals in Saturday's Football the crisis has been passed. tenlxht In a fUteen-reun- d bout.

Clash Are Among Leading

Gridiron Clubs i--THg

.i.n fort nre nssurcd of nu- -

.F0O".' ..nf Impendent grid- ---VBTuter inelher inwrwHDB -- - ";
Dnscuuu Vu. ....wnv

.f the Phillies
rent aglimmcrmg tv.

. te ntnite a prefes- -

Eleiii! bale en the Pole Grounds, New

rerk. .. .... ....
Lee wnwnj- -

Then ... i.i.nt,rint fnntbnll Imnrcs- -

B.!5"-..it- f iKm "S.,",:
tide had. "l" "X,t..i tut. iM n

e(Wnti. " ,,, .nHtnX
H.it nnd toe for removed from the

& d Wverslde and Vlnceme

keiwntwi 10 nwiivu . .-- -- r
m!nn ciasn.

iinA elvniwl thn (ipeinrn
i . "p rms v ih

& of ?C0O each te gunrnntec their
koed faith an.i f-- ---

1 ".. .,... tinvn hipn linril ntul
Mtud nlnjd. The teema met lest

rrSldecameouten ten, 7-- Much

dlcuien irem inu n.iiiu i"",
nrew ever the outcome of the geme.
Ther deciarcci umnuc imciw un-

fair for net allowing them te kick n
.. i...Al.tiiin tnl Mintllil

0al Biter II WUCUUunu, nuii-i-i vuiu
Sre ticil tne score.

Rlrerslde Has Enviable Recerd
... l.1n Vina nn pnefflllln rnrnrfl

.i..Mnina nf .TftrHpi'. Thov hnvn
sever been scored en be a Jercy team
ind have met anu ueicnieu viniinnj-al- l

the elevens in Philadelphia and
Bcarby.

Saturday will give followers of the
rid game an opportunity 'te Bee one
of the Rtreugcflt independent teams In

talent. Hiverslde is the Idel of their
locality. Tue tany :ouew weir team
like the Old Guard followed Napeleon.
Their lejnlty is akin te the loyalty of
Franktertl, rnncnixviiip, xinimcauurK
and Conhehockcn. A large portion of
the Seuth Jersey boosters will attend

n er.rnnraee their favorites accem
panied by a brass band. J

Down in Riverside the fans declare
meit of their players arc the best in
l.l. j.Aftn.i nt thn nnnntrv Anrlnrnnn

Obergfcll nnd Captain Haas stand high
In their esteem.

Largely responsible for the success
01 tne team ts .Manager jeci r . icar- -
gey, aided ey several aoie assistants.
The team has been organized for the
lait eighteen years and during a per- -
lnn nt tYtn tme Vpfirirv 1i fi u tinen ftlf

mainspring. The town folks have in
terested themselves se vitally in tne
tMm thnf tlita fipnRnn ttinv nrfwtjY n
big athletic field at the cost of $12.000.
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SPEEDBOY HARRIERS
HA VE BIG SEASON

West Philadelphia High
Cross -- Country Runners
Once Mere Capture Scte-lasti- c

Cliampienship

Ttv RPICK HAT.T.
T?TEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH

VV SCHOOL had one of the best Rea-
sons of athletics during the fall in the
history of the Spccdbeys. While Cen-
tral High Schoel captured the football
crown the Spccdbeys, with ft compara-
tively new team, made a geed showing
en the gridiron. Hut football was
only one of three branches of autumn
sports nnd in the ether two, crosseountry

running-- , nnd soccer, West
Philadelphia triumphed. This was the
first season that they have ever wen
the soccer title, but net the first time
the harriers have wen out. In fact
West Philadelphia has always had a
fast cress-countr- y team, nnd this
yenr's pack, coached by A. Evans, wen
for the second successive time under his
tutelage. ,

Evans, who coaches West Philadel-
phia's track team as well as the cross-
eountry athletes, is Instructor of sym-uastl-

nt Havcrferd College. He came
from Springfield Training Schoel and
also was at Indiatinpells Nermal
Schoel. His ideas of developing' cross-
eountry men is the Bame thlnff that a
football coach tries te attain team-
work.

"Wcde net "try te develop any one
mnn te win first place In cross-ceu- n

try runs," said Coach Evans, "what
we want nnd what wc attained thli
year was a group of runners who were
always bunched nnd were always
among the first te finish. We had no
individual champion, but we did have
the championship team and thnt is what
we tried te develop.

Have Fine Spirit
"The boys here have a fine spirit and

they appreciate the value of teamwork.
In the eight runs wc had this year, four

(times eno of our boys wns first. By
looking ever the list of hew our boys
finished you will see that we always
had a bunch of them close te the front.

nVe never knew which eno of our boys
would bent out the ethers, but wc were
certain that whether we captured the
individual honors or net, wc would have

jtyi '

Made

Uclew is given the bent time made
by the lending West Phllly runners
ever the long course In the handi-
caps, junior nnd senior runs:

Handlrau Junier
iiunner linnPrrnurl IRISH

Hcheft .i 20:00
Oldlleld 20117
Unit
Cehen 20141
Lauer 20l2U
I.oniCM-er1- 20:01
Cjunmnner .... 20:21
HletfnMm 2lll2
Slean , JliM
Hhrll . 20:20
Fmnkrnflfld .... 21:10
Maxwell 21)41

linn
2:!U
20.-0-

2'6iii
20:17

20ii6
21123

20:51
21 It5

Hfn!er
Hun

20:00
1DS4
10:20
10:4ft
2IU17
10:110
10:e7
21:00

21131

21127

enough men abend at the finish te give
us the team race, and tlmt was what
wc were after.

"Most of our star runners have from
two te three years mere te go, which
mentis that all Indications point Je' vic-
tories for us for" several years te come.

c uiu nuu emui: me. vnivrican ennm-j- t
pienshlps this year because wc felt that
the boys were toe young. However,
next year wc arc going after it strong,
and I think wc will make a geed show-
ing, at least. The majority of our
best boys were only from fifteen te six-
teen years old. Ily another year or
two they will be mature enough te
compete with the best of tlicm."
Get Goed Start

West Phllly opened the cress-countr- y

season by defeating Gcrmantewu
High 23 te 32. In this rucc Scheft,
who Is one of the most premising dis-
tance men ever developed nt West
Phllly, came In first. In this run West
Phllly captured, besides first plnce,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and tenth.
Their next victory was a clenu-cu- t one
bver Northeast, in which Scheft nnd
Oldfield tied for first place arid ether
Spcedbeys enme In fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth. They also wen the
novice run, defeated Frankford High,
trimmed Southern, took the Junier
event, nnd finished the 'season by win-
ning the seniec run.

The tenm record made by West Phllly
In the senior event was the best ever
made, Coach Evans boys having eight
of the first ted finishers. They lest
only first and third places.

The novice, handicaps, junior nnd

in
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" of mnnagcr of at the I

. imiii left fe right -- he .Speed Itey
nre as V. XV.

E. It.
C. Lntier. Wolf, ,F.

W. L.
It. Cehen, K,

' Isclnw, A. coach

senior runs were field ever the three
nnd mile course in

Perk, The ether race's
and

Seuth- - High were street
runs.--

Next year Coach Evans will have,
among thesn six stars of this
season ; Scheft, Lntier,

and Cehen.
is the twp-mil- e

The be.VH who wen first
honors in the runs this
year for eWst Phllly were Scheft (2),
Oldfield (tied with Scheft

nnd Wolf.
Wolf nnd Oldfield did the best

they were closely
pushed by several ether younger run-
ners. This is Wolf's last renr.

Honer Men
Kttaten. Va Dec. 2. Sixteen niembera ofthe I.atnyrtte Cohens football anuad wsre

awarded their vanity Inter at the mectlnaof the varnlty club. , TheHe honored were
Actlnir CaMHln bchwab. O'Connell. Hum-me- !,

Williams, nrewn. Iludd. Delbel. liren-na-

Ieheckn. (lacelln, tvasheltr, Dedner.
Welbert. M. Smith, llartlett. Patterson and
Manaecr Curl T. Rinnan.

To Draft
Chlrnxe, Dec. 2. President U. 11. Jehn-Mi-

of the American Ixnguc, han named
JutTifn Dunn of Cleveland! Tem 8hlbe, ofand Frank Navln, of Detroit
aa the American I.ciiru te meet
with Judge K. M I.andla and p. NationalLeague committee In New Yerk December
10 te drntt a new haaebull agreement.
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FOR WOMEN
Exceptionally Fine Dress
Shoes in Black and Brown
Leather With Cuban and
Military Heels.

This Weman' Walking Shee
like illustration black only

FOR MEN
Tan and Black, Goodyear
Welts, Bals and Bluchers in
All Leathers, Popular Styles
and Wonderful Values!

l4miA WHARTON SAYS HE

mlmx Mfli met Kinm ATfS;;W. rMSJ MM iHH UH
Time West WLmJklxP

Phila. High Runners WKm0$hwl

SHK' candidate
HlHkK.

barriers follews:
Shcclinn, manager;

William
Zlebus, captain; Scheft,

Evans,

one-fourt- h Fair-mou- nt

against
Germantewu, Northeast, Frankford

Philadelphia

ethers,
Commaner,

Prentzel, Longworth Leng-wort- h

cham-
pion.

individual
cress-countr- y

Northeast), Cnmmannr

running, nltheugh

Lafayette

Agreement

Philadelphia,
committee

Unusual Shee Values
Including Winter Oxfords

I
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All Sizes All Widths

See the
Newest
Styles
in Our

Windows

ENDICOTT-JOHNSO- N

Shee Company
1231 Market St. 11 Ne. 13th St.
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Famous Line Coach Denies He

Seeks Office of Penn Grad-

uate Manager

University nor de I want my name
for the Dest," sold Dr.' Charles

E. "lluck" Wharten in his office In
Welghtmnn nail, the gymnasium at
I'cnn.

"My work In the physlcnr-cducntie- n

department Is such that I am cntlrclv
satisfied nnd. would net like te change
te thnt of graduate inannger. I hope
my friends will net consider me for
the pest, for I would be forced te

? !lmrten' enc of the
roetbnll line cpnehes In the hasbeen a strong-- of the sports
for nil idea and has mapped out a cam-paign that will enable virtually every
student In the University te compete insome branch of athletics.
.MP.CaH,.V ef,tl,iR wTerk Dr. Wharten

I am vitally
In tin. rie . -- n i.i.i . ,

expect this spring te see some of the
1 ViVi ""IRIU "llt successiuily.

lth the addltlennl fields we new

1 frrak
XI lav "cHmeBIM

1 WHa

y

linxe 1 rxpert this spring te' have the
largest number of out fm
the different Hpxlng sports in the his-
tory of the University.

Club forming new you te
own a wheel en

plan.

,ViB'.
graduate athletics

Hen-snl- l,

Cemma, I'rentzel.

suburban

against

averag-
ing

Football

Baseball

Rntitrdnv P.venlnuit

con-

sidered

de-
cline."

foremost
country,

advocate

Men-De-Lie- n Popular-
ity Week introducing

larger
De-Li- en "The
Popularity"

W&

randldatcH

Jein Our Xmas
BICYCLE CLUB

Weekly
Pays for
One enr
Beantifel

i Bicycle
Cema In

let ua explain
the many ad-
vantage of our
X m a a Dlcycle
Club. Sea the
wonderful 1B2I
model wheels
with all new

is
a new and Men- -

size
2 for 25c.

permit
our

of

and I
LJUfcS wfmiaBI

NEW DICYCLES, $27.50 UP

Ride a Bicycle
Cet your exercUe and

by the ama mean and
at the ame time.

Write or Call for llenntlfut llluttrutfd
Cntnlea-ue- .

7Vie largest cycle heiur (n the r.aat

Broadway Cycle Ce., Inc.
527 Market St., Phila.

1203 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

J
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iTeu will like MEN-DE-LIO- better than any
ether cigar in the same price range that you
nave ever smoked.
That is a strong claim, but this is why we make
it A member of our firm gees to Cuba te per-
sonally select the best of the mild Havana leafte blend under our own formula. It is blended
and made into MEN-DE-LIO- under thj eyes
of eno of America's foremost tobacco experts.
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eFQUALITr

Brogues

Made of the finest leathers, both upper
and sole, and guaranteed as te its wear

1 336 Se. Penn Square
0.432 Chestnut Street

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts.
and Branches Open Evenings

?3?e qfatfatiep

riV Jam

Next Week Is
Popularity Week

All the dealers in the city will b
making a special effort all next week te make
it easy for you te become- - acquainted with

MEN-DE-LIO- N quality.
They are pushing MEN-DE-LIO- N ctgara be-

cause they have smoked them, and they knew.
Yeu ewe it te your own enjoyment te find out
if you agree with them.

Just try one

H MFN-D- E

MILD

L CIGAR
10 sizes enc standard of quality- - ."
ranging in price from 10c to 3 for $1.00

M. Eiscman & Sens
Manufacturers Philadelphia

1 Supreme, WS 3 for $1.00 WmmmX

n HiswfB end for enr 1'"U8'ra';rf folder r v$y
a t of Men-De-Lie- n aizea and pricea. Sjfai

lOe

S for S5e

y.5e
Saturday Special

Snyee

Men-De-Li- en

MOM

lfeffl55SSXMPir

Norwegian

Londrea
Fines,
Straight

Popularity

gjratzzes and ea&siS
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